EAST COAST RAILWAY

Office of the Pr. Chief Personnel Officer
Rail Sadan, IInd Floor, Bhubaneswar-751 017

RBE NO-90/2018
Date: 05.07.2018

Sub: Recruitment of sportspersons on Zonal Railways/Production Units against Sports Quota.

पूरे के विषय क्रमांक/ECOR’s Subject Serial NoRECT-15/18

उपर्युक्त विषय पर ओर्डर पत्र 2015/E(Sports)/4(1)/11 दिनांक 20.06.2018 की प्रतिलिपि मूलना, मान्दिरिन एवं आवश्यक कार्यालय हेतु अपेक्षित है।

A copy of the Board’Lr.No- 2015/E(Sports)/4(1)/11 dated 20.06.2018 on the above quoted subject is forwarded herewith for information, guidance and necessary action.

Encl: As above,

(Chandraprabha Sethy)
Dy. Chief Personnel Officer (IR&W)
For Pr. Chief Personnel Officer

प्रतिलिपि प्रेषित/Copy to:

1) महाराजगण के सचिव/पूर्व तदन्त रेलवे, पुख्तेश्वर
2) मुख्यधि/मुख्यधि (प्रशा.), उप म.प., अयुक्त (रेलवे भर्ती प्रक्रिया)
3) उप मुख्यधि (ब्रू.प्री.), उप मुख्यधि (श्री. म.एवं कार्यालय), बकार्थि (आंजी.)
4) बकार्थि (मुख्यधि.), बकार्थि (स्टाफ.), बकार्थि (राज. एवं नृत्यगण.)
5) मुख्यधि के मित्री सचिव/महा.कार्यधि. (सुयुधा. -1), महा.कार्यधि (कार्यालय),
   महा.कार्यधि (अभि. (दित.), महा.कार्यधि (अभि. (भर्ती)
No. 2015/E(Sports)/4(1)/11
New Delhi, dated 20 June, 2018

The General Managers (P),

All Zonal Railways including CLW, DLW, ICF, RCF, RWF, Metro Railway/Kolkata, The CAO(R), DMW/Patiala,
The DG, RDSO/Lucknow.

विषयः Recruitment of sportspersons on Zonal Railways/ Production Units against Sports Quota.


Attention is invited to Board’s letter of even number dated 25.05.2016 and 31.07.2017 wherein it was decided that the Group ‘D’ quota allotted for recruitment of sportspersons in Grade Pay Rs. 1800/- may be frozen for the year 2016-17 and 2017-18 respectively.

The matter has been reviewed and it has been decided that Freeze of Recruitment under sports quota in Grade Pay Rs.1800/- will continue in 2018-19 also.

(Bhaskar Roy Choudhury)
Dy. Director, Estt.(Sports)

No. 2015/E(Sports)/4(1)/11
New Delhi, dated 20 June, 2018

Copy to:
1. The General Secretary, AIRF, 4, State Entry Road, New Delhi,
2. The General Secretary, NFIR, 3, Chelmsford Road, New Delhi.
3. The General Secretary, All India SC/ST Railway Employee Association, 7-GF, Ground Floor, Rail Bhavan, New Delhi.
4. The General Secretary, All India OBC Railway Employees' Association, Room No.48, Rail Bhavan, New Delhi.

Copy to: The Hony. General Secretaries, Sports Associations of all Zonal Railways/ Production Units.

Copy in Board’s Office to:
PPSs/PSs to CRB; MS; AM(S); Adv.(IR); ED/E(N); ED(E); ED/E(Res.): ED/F(E): D/E(N); JD/E(N): JD/E(Rep.-I)&II; JD/E(W): DD/E(N)&II; DD/E(R)-I&II; DD/F(E)-I,II&III; and E(Rep.-I,II&III; E(SCT)I&II; E(NG)I&II; and F/E(Spl.) Branches.